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"to don't you do aome-
snr demanded 8am Pres.

»*$ter.
¦okod at Miss Prc»-

I aastonisbment. "Do
Misti'h* .P«'®d- "What
(Wgt me to do?"

JpSSSjae tired. Bill. Her»
fyjfot a claim and a little
ff- P' cowa. Inatead of work-
like a man you loaf like a.*1

ji'rlotfer'' he prompted.
"'Bill can't you understand that
Ma you and.:"

' !. grtoned. rtojj
a yen like mo. You'll have to
r tac. I'm afraid, 8ally Jane.'
"til. will It And you're afraid,

¦ mi, b[g, overgrown, laz>
wouldn't marry you |

Svknow you moan well, Sally8p8?'Bd It'* none of my business?
»' quit, right. Bill.hut caa't
ice I'm talking for your own

yea. My pa used to talk
e that before he'd so out

1 the corral with a broech-
,®P to hand and my ear
3 other. I used to hurt moat

.jaantiy for t*6-three doya af.
¦. Oil times, old times. Now I

j-.5>:it you wero never licked Sallv
3*ne.. .That" was a mistake. You
"mid have ba«n. What? You

lo w you'ro going
u!,M.*e *»re getting along

.«« nicely too. Woll. If willful must.
. must. Ill hold your horse for;
n."
le watchod her ride away along;

of-Ltany'a Hill.
/lew of Llriny'a Hill WH3
could be desired. At tbi;
the hill tho Golden Bai-

'Ille trail led the eyes west-
to whore Golden Bar. a col-

lo)i of toy houses, each ona
Ul'ngly clear in that rarefied:
lospberc, sprawled alow? the
v" hank of Wagon-jack Rlvej-.

ser county 400 miles long
miles wide bounded on tho
- the Wbgonjack, ran well
the Medicine Mountains.
I pickings in Crocker were
itly good. Crocker lawa,

. the suspected person or
weer friendly *>tfi Jthu

officials, wero not admln-
..r. with undue severity. Coarw
fi( was. never tolerated, natural-
but If one ware judicious and i
4 picker, one could travel far
^profitably. Crocker was, as
ities gov feif<m> cround for.
"Consciences.
II Wlrigo watched the moving I
III end that was Mtae Prcscott.!

^'othar pencil end was riding
.same trail.away from the!
Idtn Bar.

.JjlH Wingo intently scrutinized
be' wayfarer from Golden Bar

j"Look9 like Jack Murray's sor-
il>" ho mused. "If they stop, it'a
icV."
The pencil end6 dirw together
Jhe lower end of the grove. They
->P0d.
'Shacks," Mr. Wingo muttered

,_JUdly. "I never did like that man."
m-
tSaid the first pencil ond to the,
ncond pencil end. "Hello. Sally ]
^"'Morning Jack."

X"T11 ride along with you."
*.'"All right. At times I've known
'.'ou to be amusing. Jack."
iHe spurrod alongside and turn- j
V In bis saddle to stare at "her.
tag that all I'm good for.to help
jas the time?"
J'lWbat else la p. man good for?"
J"Don't be so flip, Sally Jane You
low." Ha stopped short.

wafted a momont. Then, "1
JOW what!"
S'tYou Snow I've been loving you
Clow long time," he said abrupt-
t. "1 didn't want to toll you till 1
jA something to offer' you be¬
ats myself. And now I've got
'Sethiog.Bafe Tuckleton has
jlsed to make me sheriff."
'fthoqght the voters usually de-

iea auch things," said ahe.
"He laughed cynically. "Not in

'Wall, what do you say?"
.ha looked at him cooly. "What

is, tile.a proposal?"
./.-."Don't you underatand " he aald

lastly. "Dfn't you understand
( love yon, Sally Jane? And I
t you."
Jly Jane continued to look at

understand that you want
i."'jn?he told bim calmly. "Why
At My type apptala to your type.

tftt'l all. Appeals physically. 1
neau. You'd like to possess me.,

t :m don't love me.'Jack Mur-

.Tm gonna marry you," he per-

t Jamming hla horse againat bera
piononod both bef handa with

is right, swung hla left arm
H)i(d her waiat and crushed bar
'Ping aga[nBt his chest. Sbo
'"filed,, but ha was a man and
_5. Forcing the back of the
d that confined her two banils
"T bar.chin, he tjltad her head

backwards. Once, twlci
ain he kiaaed ber mouth.

marrr-' k* muttered releasing
?'.jo. abruptly that she almost
«ut of the saddle and only
vflr(e)f by catching the sad-
Pj with both handa. "There.

ird you boasted that no man
ir kiaaed you. Well you're

Hi now, and you won't forget
* hurry."
fhe a gun. aha would have

A the man. But she did not
,v»sgu»-nor any other weapon
tt had even dropped her quirt
-swhara.
JSl" she cried, striking her
Jk. together. "Ob! I, could kill
l|(,Tou dog! You beast! Faugh!"
'*!$. wj^ed her mouth with tho
t of her "hand and wiped her
I on the horse's mane.
r*W, stop crying,' he directed,
iWf forth an arm and lean-

r-wsrd ger;A.that she came alive with 1

rtl|m .tuddcniipu and with n

%m«d sweep acpred hli cheek i

with liar [lngtr nails from temple
to Jaw.

Sbo matched ber tone around
with a lark and flew homeward
at a gallop.

CHAPTER II.
"We gotta bo careful," cautionei

.Tom Driver, the local Juitice of the
peace.

"Careful la our middle name,"Rate Tuckleton eald reassured!?.
"I a'pose y?u mean give the peo-

pie a square deal then," sneered
Felix Craft.

"It be doe's, he'a craiy." aald a
lanky dtlien named Bblndle.
©Gorman (rlnned a wide Iriih

smile. "No 1 ain't CTaiy but well
lire em a aquare deal alia same."
. "He i> crpiy.'( declared lank
Bh Indie.
"A square deal/ repeated OGor-

faan. "A square deal.for us."
"I thought so," nodded plump

Sam Larder speakng for the first

JAMMING H I S HORSB
AGAINST HERS, 11E PINIONED
BOTH HER HANDS AND CRUSH¬
ED HER AGAINST HIS CHEST.
time since (he beginning of the dis¬
cussion. "A square deal.for us.

jLet's bear It. Tip." .

"A sheriff with a ring in his[nose," explained O'Gorman.
"Ono of thoniselves, for In¬

stance?" said plump 8am Larder,
locking his handB over his
pauncb.
"To tell the truth. I'd more than

half promised tho Job to Jack mut-
ray.'* remarked Rafe "Tuckleton.
'Who vou got in mind?"
..nil! Wingo."
Dead blience for a space. Then

Rafe Tucklcton looketl at San.
Larder and whistled lowly. Sam'.i
eyes switcebd to Tip.
"Arc you sure Tip," inquired Sam

Larder, "that Bill Wingo Is the
breed of iiorse that will always
drink when 'you lead him to
water?"

Tip O'Gorman nodded hi? guar¬
antee of Mr. Wing's pliability o!
character. "Bill !« loo easy going
anil goid natured to do anything
else."

. ,Rafe Tuckletou leaned back in
his chair and stured dubiously at
Tip O'Gorman. "All right for Bill,
but ho-.v about Tom Walton?"
"IH bite." Tip averred blandly.

"How about him?" i"Nothing, oh, nothing a-tall .Only
Tom Walton has been ono too
mav round here tor a long time."
"He does talk too much.' admit¬

ted Tom Driver his bright little
eves fixed on Rafo Tuckleton.

.Walton's gotta be stopped."
"How?" lius Tip.
"Tliore are ways" Bnarled Rafe.
"Let's hear your ll'l plan,' said

Tip O'Gorman.
.Every man of them listened in-

tentiy to the Tuckletolan plan.
Ah plans go It was a good plan.

Procuring an assassin to do the
dirty work' ia always a good plan.
Rafe knew a gunman, named Sllke.
in a neighboring territory. For
$250. according to Rafe, Dan Sllke
-would murder anyone.
"Can he do it?" doubted Tom

Driver.
, _"We all Know how slow Tom

Walton Is on the draw." sneered
Rafe. "If Slike don't plug .Walton
three times before he can draw, 111
!eat my ehlrt." i"That sounds waill/' Jsaid T>P
O'Gorman, eyeing Rafe with frank
disgust. "But. somehow, 1 dont
like the Idea of having ttaltool
klllqd."
"Whatsa matter with you? de-

manded the originator of the idea.
j"Loilng your nerve?"

Tip O'Gorman's expression did
[not alter in the slightest. He gaz-'cd upon his questioner as if tho
latter were a new and Interesting
specimen of Insect life.
^Gentlemen," Felix Craft put in

hurriedly. 'Tip's right. None of
us want to hurt Hazel, and

Entered then aack * Murray,
wearing a set smile across his
face. Ha nodded to tho essemb-lage] sat down jauntily on the edge
of the table and brought out the
makings.

."Woll!" he said, his eyes on
Rafe Tuckleton. "Well I suppose
you've got the ticket all made up."

"Just about," nodded Rate.
"What prlie did I draw?"
"A large, round goose-egs."

Skjlkuy SUtn'lie | UisnWrcCl gfc
Rate with malice.
"Who you flgurin' on running In

my place." Murray drawled. bl«
dark gaze on the cigaret.

"Bill Wingo."
The man slid to his feet.
"Bill Wingo," he repeated "Bill

Wingo. huh? Well, thli,i» a sur¬
prise."

Without anothor word be lett
the room, cluing the door behind!him very gently.
When ho had gone Tip O'Gorman

tbre wa whimsical glance at Rate
Tuckleton.

"I'd feel better if he'd slammed
that door." «nld Tip O'Gorman.
(Continued In Our Next Issue.)

NOTED CONFEDERATE DIES
BATESVILLE. Ark., March 11.

.General Virgil Young Cook, aged
"X former grand commander of
.bo United Contedarati Vettrans.
died at his homo here yesterday. I

Special Meetings Being:
Held at Baptist Church

Continue

Tho Rev. F. J. Harrcll. who ii
conducting a series ot special
meetings at 1he -Firs*. Baptist
Church, had a busy Sunday. Ho
made two addresses at the Sunday
tchool session In the morning and
In addition delivered sermons a:
the regular morning and evening
church services. There was spe¬
cial music at both the morning and
evening services; and large audi¬
ences greeted the evangelist.
JMan'n Relationship to God" wti

the subject of1 tht Reverend Mr.
Harrell's sermon In tho morning.
During his talk, Mr. Harroll again
advised parents to be strict with
their children In tho mstter ot mak¬
ing them obey, referring to the old
adage. "Spare the rod ana spoil
the child."

In tb? evening the text was taken
from Ibe eleventh chapter ol Pro¬
verbs: "Though hnnd Join in band,
the wicked shall not be unpunish¬
ed."
The evangelist pointed out that

Ihero are but two types of people
in the world.the good and the bad:
the righteous and the wlckcd. a
person may rest assured that he Is
In one class or the other, accord¬
ing to the speaker.

Both the morulng and evening
sermons were emphasised with ap¬
propriate aloi-ies from life.
There Is a great Interest in the

special meeting at the church and
the attendance has been very good.
Tho Revoreud Mr. Harrell has
been hore before and has nianyi
friends in the city.

-f*

FARMINGTON
Baptismal Servica 4

A large crowd gathered on the]bank of Buffalo Creek In Wasti
Rarmjnton /Sumlay a4tfcrnoo*i to
witness the baptism by immersion
of nine people and one fry sprink¬
ling. Rev. L. W./'Peters of the
M. E. Church South conducted the
sen-ices. At the services last night,
these new members were received
into church. .

Girls Rturn from Spencer
The girls basketball team of the

local high schpol have returned
from Spenccr where the.v took part
in the state tournament. They
won their first game from Sisters-!
ville to the tune of 16-12. but in
their second game, the tune chang-!
ed and they lost to the strong
Pennsboro team 12-28. The loca>
team bas made a fine showing the
past season.

Ladies Attention x

An all-Hay quilting pa'uy and
covered dish dinner will be held

{at the Southern Methodist church
Wednesday.

Delegation to Rivesville
A delegation of fifteen from

Farmlngton attended the revival
meeting at Rivesville Recently.

Stork's Visit
A nine pound boy has been boru

to the home of Mr. and Mrs. El»
IMnehart Thursday.

Motor Hore Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. George Everhart

und son, Mrs. Lexie Everhart and
Mrs. Fred Price of Pine Grove
motored here Sunday and attended
the baptismal service.

Moved to Wetzel County
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Lancaster have

moved to Pine Grove, where the
former is employed.

Bake Srfie
The Junior Class of the M. E.

Sunday School held a bake sale
in the bank Saturday. A nice sum
of money was taken in.

Public Sale
The peraona* property tof tha

late L. R. Wells was sold at pub¬
lic sale Saturday morning at Farm¬
lngton

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Downs and

littl ^daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Welch all of Fairmont apent
the week-ond at the home of Mr.

opportunity to-
theatre of wit-

*,

i.-- .

Thratre-goers of thlsjrity will be afforded an
.rowand Wednesday nights at ttie Hippodrome

nesaing what has been styled the finest colored skt>w In Americi
when iMtola

herself' ia a
reigning favorite
In the world of
syncopation, and
she Is to this
generation -what
Black Patti was
to the last.
Mamie Smith's
phonograph rec¬
ords are among

most popular
ever produced I ... I ~. ff ¦ . ¦

and her personal
appearances have been greeted by large and enthusiastic audiences
fn all parts of the country.north, cast, south and west.

This season Mamie carries an entirely new show which lias
been rated by the press as the "cleanest and most wholesome color¬
ed attraction now touring." Nothing suggestive or coarso has boon
allowed to creep Into the entertainment,.just fchnlesome. melodious
and joyous syncopation and genuine comedy. So'great has been
the demand for seats for the Mamie Smith performances that It
has been nocessary to extend engageinenta In many cities. In the
spring Mamie goes to London to fill a deferred engagement- which
was booked,last season. Sho will tuke with her the same com¬
pany that appears with her here Tuesday night.

ana. Mrs. L. L. Huff, parents-or
Mrs, Welch and Mrs. Downs.

Clarence Coen was visiting hir
brother, Pete Cocn. at Clarksburg
Friday.

Mrs. L. B. Tennant and Mts.
Louise Murphy were shopping In
Fairmont Friday.
W. E. Lough was In Fairmont

on a business trip 8aturvdax.
Gay Wolf was a recentyvlsitor In

Mannlngton.' tMlis Madle Six was shopping in
Fairmont Friday.

Ecrl Duncil Is very 111 at his
home in Farmlugton.

John Border continues very ill
at hta home.
John Hellenes of Morgantown

spent the week-end 1n Farming-
ton the guest of friends.
Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Mooro of

Fairmont spent Sunday in Farm-
ington the guests of the latter's
aunt, Mrs. Matilda Davis.

Mrs. E, M. Toothman has re¬
turned home from a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Phillips In
Mani.ixgton.
"Windy" Stewart who has been

seriously sick, Is able to bo out.

Uric AcjdSolvent
85 cent Bottle FREE

(32 Dose*)
Just because you start the day

worried and tired, still less and
armp and mupclcs,' an aching head,
burning and bearing down palnB In
the back.worn out before the day
begins.do not think you havo to
stay in that condition.

Get well! Bo free from slid
joints, sore muscles, rheumatic
pains, aching back, kidney and
bladder tnmV.es. Start NOW.

If you suffer from bladder weak¬
ness with burning, scalding pains,
or If you are In and out of bed
half a dozen times at night, you
will appreciate the' rest, comfort
and strength tSij treatment given
We will give you for your own

use one 85-cent bottle CJ2 doses)
FREE to convince you the Wil¬
liams Treatment conquers kidney
and bladder troubles, rheumatism
aud all other aliments, no matter
how chronic or stubborn, when
caused by excessive uric acid.
Send thts'nottce with your letter

to tho Dr. D. A. Williams Co..
Dept. W16S8 P. C." Ulock.
East Hampton Conn. Please send
ten cents to help pay cost of post¬
age, packing, etc. Wo will mail
to you by parcel post, delivery
paid, a regular S5-cent bottle of
The William; Treatment (32
doses), without obligation or ex-1
pense. Only one bottle to the
same address or family. Estab¬
lished 1892.

Large Attendance
It was a beautiful day Sunday

and the attcndancc at Sanday
school was almost up .to the rec¬
ord. The collection was also un¬

usually large for the Black times.'
averaging about four and onejialf
cents per person present includingthe primary classes. During the
preaching service which followed
immediately after Sunday school,
two people were baptized and re¬
ceived into the church. TKe meet¬
ing of the Epworth league Sunday
eveining was very interesting, but
the attendance small.
A number of people from Hoult

will attend the revival meeting at
Montana this evening. Everybody

IN tfmgrmMt kJntjt kirr KIT*
ktntfy. Slat* GMt ta U btatt.L» Cr^p*In 3 <*;». $Un4anl ftr l»» gtotn

Una. finM ifUr Sift trd
IVimM rrt kni bwnnj Mr HUTa jaruallM4 il|iilirt

AtAttOnwm.MCait
. M RIIX COMPAKt DETlOrT

(tilt

without dosing yonr system
with liarmful drugs. "White
Cops" Contain no narcotics.
Yet they do the work. Try
them.
At Your Druggist or

Dealer
Gilbert Bro». & Co..

Proprietors. Baltimore

v trialsizeISLick

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We »tite it ai our ho^eit
belief that the tobaccoi uitd
in Cheiterfield axe of finer
quality (and hence of better
taite} than in any other
{igarette at the price.

UgltU 5f Mjcn lebaca Cl,

Mine* LoadingThe Hoult mine of the Sham¬
rock Fuel Co. put t|>e mining ir.v
chines In operation Sunday to ont|the places and began loadlns
today.

I'crfonals
Mr*. Olivia Kerns, who bad

been- living in Fairmont' (or some
time. has. ftturned to Hoult and:
iwill make.her future home her#.I

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McBlfresh
of .Clarksbnrs are visiting at the
home of the former's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore XlcElfresh of
Hoult.

Mr. and Sirs. Lewis McElfresh
of Fairmont spent Sunday with

{relatives In Hoult.
h Mrs. J. H. Snider spent the
[week-end with her daughter. Mrs.
W&yman West at Riverside.

Miss Gladys Watklns, who
teaches school at Morgantown,
spent the weA-entl at her home
here.

Rev. F.* E. Wells has gone JoAlmina mine. Mojiongahela Coun-
ty. where .he will hold a revival
meeting. Rev. Wells will have

PARIS
Smrtiw' V. ..l.l
^MlNCliriO

3000

oSSoftd
Cmnjott
For the price of a angle puf! on a good
cigar, PARIS Garters will hold yourho* mug and firm for a whole day.It's well worth faying PARIS to in-
awe 3000 hour* of solid comfort.
Single Grips 35c and up. Double
Grips 50c and up. Moremen than ever
are wearing PARIS Gaztera in silk at
50c and tip. Have you tried them ?

A STEIN & COMPANY
Child.'. HICKORY Ctrtm

New York Chicago

PARIS
CARTERS

NO METAL CAN TOUCH YOU

Paris Garters work foryou t
16 hours a day'

25c
and up

Satisfies the sweet tootm
and aids appetite and digestion.]

Cleanses mouth and teeth. ;

A great boon to smokets,!
relieving hot, dry mouth.
Combines pleasure sttd

benefit.
Don't miss -the joy of the

new WRIGLEY'S P-K-the sugar-
coated peppermint tid bit! ,

Sav*
th0
vroppers

Good for
valuable
premiums

Here's Where Price and
.Always Walk Hand in Hand

Arc Quite Inexpensive At

$17.50 to $49.50.
Bulla thai reteal the New .Spring lines In plain tailored and seml-
tailored modola.atralghtllne atylea.boxed coats.belled coala and
¦eml-balted coala, handsomely braided, beaded or embroidered faah-
loned in the ever popular serge and trlcotlnea alio In fancy woolen
nilxluree their stylps and their low prices will please the moa't ex¬
acting taste/.

-Third Floor

UNUSUAL
VALUES

MUSLIN.Yard wide
ed or unbleached
Special, ^ard

WOMEN'S SILK HI
black, brqwn and A
white, Special prjv ji!

BOYS'-WASH 6
and two piece nefWaah, Suite ..J£j2ra|

WOMEN'S UNION'
Summer weight,
knit union aulta it
Special/

LIEN'S UNION SUlTl
mer weight,' rib
aulta. whit* er
cream. Special

MEN'S DRESS Si
Men'a fine checked
.hlrta, with d"
collar. Special
Eacj;

WOMEN'S COK8ET8«W(
en's pink or white col
coraett, back lace
style, apeclal

MEN'S' DRESS
Men'a Hale finlah ratthalf tiose, tjlack knjr'colora, Special nr.

CHILpREN'S PLAY IOf plain

5

Of plain Indlgoblue
striped with white, t
mnrl 4«a *- , Araed in red;'
Special' &

WOMEN'S APRONS-Qti
.. hams and percalea, stn

cbecka, etc. Very g(good Talat at


